
and resultincg frein the ulteration o#' silico-magniesian sedinients, and in
xnany wvritin.s since bas supported, this view of the subjeet. In tho
transa.ctions of the R~oyal Society cf Canada-, Vol. I, Sec. IV., 1883, is
given the geological history of serpentines, incinding studies et Pre-
Canîbrian roecks by this author. Very interesting facts and many
observations froin several Enropean and American geologists are men-
tioned in this clearly writtrn l)aper, the inost of wvhicl are in support
cf the theory therein advancedl. Soin(, of the serpentines that were
then declared tào L~e indigenotis have been studicd more1, in detail, and
filcts of î'ocent date, bronglht to view,> tend Lo show that these are in.

certain places ertiptive.
The serpentines art', as wve ail know, înetainorphie or igneous

rocks, and censcequently we should notjudge of their age frein lithiologrical
evidence only, for 'vith very few exceptions this criterion is cf littie
value. Since it ila genera] ]y admiiittedl that rnotunorphic rocks are net,
cf any particular geelegical age, se wve shall have te consider our ser-
pentines as boin2g aise of differenT, ages, for they not only dilFer in their
lithological association but ini chemicai composition as weIl.

If %vo have serpentines that are thc altered remains cf olivine
rocks, %'e have thei derired frein some other source as wvell, for it is
inîpo).sibla te ups that hie banded and s]aty serpentiaes of the
Shicklsh)ocl moitains in ( a>,and of Long Lake in the Province of
Q uelbcc are due te the mietanîorphismi cf tie saine class of stratified
beds, the main con.stituents of which arc derived frein the trituration of
olivine rocks ; for in that case tlîey wvould occur in some characteristie
bands, and this is zuot thie case as far as we kno'v.

There is a magnesian rock says Daubrée that is very closely allied
te peridotite and therzolite althomigli it presents a grreat many poculiari-
ties wvhich are net characteristic cf these. Althoughi serpenti ne is
hydrated, infusible ind, without, distinct crystaflisation, it ceurs with
eruptive rocks, and the .general view of geologists is that it is derived
in many cases front peridotite, since it exhibits very often the charac-
teristie forîn of crystals of that rock.

By bis synthetie stiidics, Daubrée has discovered that -very often
serpentine has a tendency te change te, a peridotite and ho la cf the
opinion that it is'derived frein the hydration of olivine rocks. There


